Reception Class Home Learning Plan Weekly expectation 04.05.20-08.05.20
Please find below this week’s Home Learning for Reception Class. We are using online learning provided by
Oak National Academy and phonics lessons delivered by the Department for Education
(https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/videos)
Reading
Read with your family every day for 30 minutes.
Read your keyring words and if you have access to the internet then head to www.phonicsplay.co.uk to
play our tricky word trucks – phase 2 and 3. If your child can read them then record a video of them
reading them and post it on Tapestry! I will then send you the next phase. Phase 4 is also on the Phonics
Play website 
Please continue to use the Oak National Academy site to access daily English, Maths and Foundation
subject lessons. You can find the lessons here: https://www.thenational.academy/ To access the lessons,
click on ‘Online Classroom’ > ‘Schedule’ > ‘Reception’ and select the day. If you feel that your child is not
engaging with this then you can head to whiterose maths or classroom secrets for activities. You can also
message Mr Salmon on Tapestry and he will send you activities for your child.
Remember your magic five when writing and use your
phonics skills 
These websites are good 

https://monsterphonics.com/home-learning-in-the-covid19-lockdown/reception-home-learning/
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/
VE DAY
The 75th Anniversary of VE Day is on Friday 8th May. We were planning on having a great street party at
school so why not have one with your family. You can write invitations to your family in your house,
design a flag or bunting and make cucumber sandwiches and sponge cake!!
I will send you all a presentation on Tapestry to share with your child about VE Day and there are also lots
of informative videos that show the street parties that happened 75 years ago!!
Have a go at learning a song from World War 2. Can you sing it, record it and add it to Tapestry?
Art – Can you design and make a flag for VE Day. You could use scrunched up paper for a collage,
colouring crayons or paint….are there any other ways? I love the idea of using an old white bed sheet and
decorating it.

PE - Use Joe Wicks HIIT workouts for kids on YouTube to perform a routine at home.
Play tennis! Find something in the house that you can use and have a go! Using rolled up socks and pans
worked well in the Salmon house!
We would love to see your home learning in action so don’t forget to tweet pictures of your work to
@stmatprimary and add it to Tapestry.

